DCM Data Systems

Campus Recruitment Drive 2015 Batch

Company Name : DCM Data systems
Website : www.dcmds.com
Designation : Junior Specialist
Eligibility : B. Tech in (CS / IT / EC / ET)

60% IN 10TH, 12TH & B.Tech
Good spoken & written communication skills
Willing to work in 24*7 environments
Will need to execute 2 years Training agreement with the company.

Package : 2.5 LPA
Date, Time & Venue : Will be informed through email

Job Description:
The work involved is in the Smart Infrastructure Management Space covering OS, Networks, Databases and Application management. The role is deployment, configurations, support, Integration, Automation Scripts and Analytic Reports using highly complex products from companies like IBM, VMWARE and ORACLE etc.

How to Apply?
1. Eligible and Interested Students need to apply on the below given link latest by 4TH August 15 by 3:00 pm
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ESb-a_iO7-ioraeSgXVcH1z-gKmGUjPcYNEoRGDd4/viewform?c=0&w=1&usp=mail_form_link

2. Once applied students cannot back out from the interview process or else he / she will be blacklisted from all future campus placement opportunities.

My Best Wishes

Dr. Ajay Rana
Director